FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Flagler County lifts curfew, beachside open to all

September 13, 2017 – Flagler County officials have lifted the curfew throughout the county, and the beachside is now open to all – no check points.

“We appreciate everyone’s patience and cooperation,” Flagler County Administrator Craig Coffey said. “We know this has been inconvenient, but we appreciate the understanding everyone has shown. We needed to keep everyone safe.”

Check for current information on Flagler County’s website www.flaglercounty.org, or tune into the county’s partner radio station WNZF, 1550 am, 106.3 fm, KIX fm 98.7, which regularly provides updates during its programing. Follow “Flagler County Government” or “Flagler County Emergency Management on Facebook or Twitter. The county’s social media team will provide updates through these official accounts:

- Facebook.com/FlaglerCountyGovernment
- Facebook.com/FlaglerEOC
- Twitter.com/FlaglerCtyGov
- Twitter.com/FlaglerEM
- Flagler TV Spectrum Channel 492
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